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Details of Visit:

Author: mrjohnson
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 7 Sep 2013 4:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Peachy Escorts - Simply The Best!
Website: http://www.peachyescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07531989898

The Premises:

Clean and cosy, nice area. Agency was very good in giving directions.

The Lady:

Petite and really slim, toned body. Really attractive, pictures are accurate.

The Story:

Mona was very accommodating, she managed to put me at ease and managed to make me feel
really welcome. She was dressed in her black lingerie with stockings and suspender as requested,
nice make up and high hills. As I walked in she greeted me with a nice kiss on the lips and invited
me to the bedroom. I asked her to take a shower with me which she did, lucky me I got to feel her
small perfect body all slippery because of the soap and she actually initiated a really pro owo right
there. Man she knew what she was doing! The sight of her wet pussy covered with soap and the
image of her soft lips on my now rock hard shaft was to much for me and I came quite quick on her
boobs. Her nipples were hard and her satisfied smile while receiving my seed made me understand
that so much more was coming.

So back to the bedroom and she starts an erotic body to body massage which was really nice and
her focusing on my cock towards the end got me ready for the second round. Man, this girl is so
energetic. We fucked in all the positions and I must say that she was really the best fuck in a long
time. This time I finished deep inside her while pumping her hard from behind. Ariel is really a star!
10 0ut of 10!
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